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Montana DEQ - Waste Management and Remediation Division
Data Validation Summary Form (Version 1.3.0, Revised 1/26/18)
Please fill out the information below, using one form for each lab batch (one form can be used for multiple analytical methods).  The form will grow and adjust, based on your responses.  Please include a discussion regarding the sampling event in the report that is sent to DEQ with this form.  For additional instructions, please click the Open Complete Instructions button.
Basic Questions         View example (Note: example optimized for viewing in Chrome browser)
1. Site/Facility name
2. Site code or facility ID (if applicable)
3. Release ID  (if applicable)
4. Sample delivery group
5. Name of DEQ-approved sampling plan 
6. Date DEQ approved the sampling plan
M/D/YY
7. Name of data  validator
8. Phone
9. Date validated
M/D/YY
Field Collection Questions         View example (Note: example optimized for viewing in Chrome browser)
10. Sample matrix
11. Sample collection start date
M/D/YY
12. Sample collection end date
M/D/YY
13. Analytical methods used
Use Add Method button to list multiple methods.  Enter any other methods in the field manually.
Analytical Method(s)
Laboratory-related Questions           View example (Note: example optimized for viewing in Chrome browser)
14. Laboratory name and location
15. Laboratory project  ID
15. DELETE Does all data conform to analytical methods and data quality objectives specified for this project?
Does all of the data conform to the laboratory analytical methods specified on the chain-of-custody and does all of the data conform to the data quality objectives specified for this project?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
16. Were samples received in good condition and at appropriate temperature, chain-of-custody forms complete, and all samples analyzed within holding times?
Yes         No      See Below                                Comments
Please explain
16a. Were chain-of-custody forms complete?
Are the Chain-of-Custody forms free of errors or omissions?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
16b. Were samples received in good condition, preserved, and at appropriate temperature (VOA no headspace, appropriate pH, temperature 4° C +/- 2° for most samples)?
Were samples received in good condition within method-specified requirements?  
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
16c. Were the samples analyzed within method-specified or technical holding times?
Were the samples analyzed within the required holding times?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
17. Were all laboratory quality control procedures complied with and is data validated without qualifiers?  
Yes         No     See Below                                 Comments
Please explain
17a. Were all calibration verification results within acceptable limits? 
Were calibration results within the parameters specified by the method or internal lab control limits?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
17b. Were laboratory (method) blank samples free of contamination? 
If any contaminants were detected in method blank samples, mark this as No.
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
17c. Are the percent recoveries and relative percent differences of matrix spike and matrix spike duplicates within quality control limits?
Are the laboratory matrix spike/matrix spike duplicates' percent recoveries and relative percent differences within data validation or laboratory quality control limits?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
17d. Are the laboratory control samples the same matrix as the samples and prepared the same as associated samples?
Control samples are the same matrix (solid, liquid, air) as the samples they are being compared against and have been prepared by the lab in the same manner as they samples they are being compared against?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
17e. Were laboratory control samples and laboratory control sample duplicate percent recoveries and relative percent differences within laboratory control limits?
Were all laboratory control samples and laboratory control sample duplicate percent recoveries and relative percent differences within laboratory control limits?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
17f. Were surrogate recoveries within laboratory quality control limits? 
Were recoveries of surrogate compounds within the laboratory or project specified quality control limits?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain.  Note: If surrogate sampling was conducted on samples not related to the project, please explain that here.  
17g. Were the laboratory duplicate relative percent differences within data validation quality control limits?
Were all laboratory control samples and laboratory control sample duplicate percent recoveries and relative percent differences within laboratory control limits?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
18. Were the total number of lab method blanks at least 5% of the total number of samples, or as required by the method? 
Is the total number of method blank samples equal to at least 5% (1 in 20 samples)?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
19. Were the total number of lab matrix spike samples prepared at least 5% of the total number of samples, or as required by the method?  
Was the total number of matrix spike samples prepared equal to at least 5% of the total number of samples?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
20. Please list any project samples used for matrix spike/matrix spike duplicates.
Was the total number of matrix spike samples prepared equal to at least 5% of the total number of samples?
Lab ID
Field Sample ID
Comments
21. Is the total number of laboratory control samples at least 5% of the total number of samples?
Does the number of laboratory control samples equal at least 5% of the total number of samples?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
Consultant/Validator Questions         View example (Note: example optimized for viewing in Chrome browser)
22. Are the detection limits appropriate for the project (i.e. at or below screening levels)?
Are the detection limits low enough to detect the contaminants at the concentrations being compared against (such as EPA Regional Screening Level, DEQ-7 Drinking Water Human Health Standards, MT Risk Based Corrective Action Guidance, etc.)?  Is the sample reporting value the same as the matrix of the sample (for example, if the matrix is soil, the value is mg/kg, not mg/L)?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
23. Are the reported units appropriate for the sample matrix (i.e. water results in ug/L, not mg/kg)?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
24. Do the analytical methods comply with project requirements (e.g. in the SAP, work plan, or QAPP)? 
Are the analytical methods the same as specified in the approved Sampling and Analysis Plan, Quality Assurance Project Plan, or other approved sampling document?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
25. Do the laboratory reports include all constituents requested to be analyzed on the chain-of-custody or under the sampling plan or other applicable document? 
Do the laboratory reports include all constituents requested to be analyzed on the Chain-of-Custody, Quality Assurance Project Plan, Sampling and Analysis Plan, or other relevant document?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
26. Is the number of sample blanks (e.g. equipment, trip, or field blanks) equal to at least 10% of the total number of samples, or as otherwise required?
Were the number of equipment, trip, or field blanks collected , each equal to at least 10% of the total number of samples, or as required by the project requirements, Quality Assurance Project Plan, or Sampling and Analysis Plan?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
27. Are field blanks free from contamination, duplicates collected as required, and field duplicate percent differences within data validation quality control limits? 
Yes         No     See Below                                 Comments
Please explain
27a. Were all blank samples free of analyte contamination?
Were trip blanks, field blanks, and/or equipment blanks free of contamination?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
27b. Were field duplicates collected as required?
Were field duplicate samples collected as specified in the Quality Assurance Project Plan, Sampling and Analysis Plan, or other relevant document?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
27c. Are field duplicate relative percent differences within data validation quality control limits?
Were the results from any field duplicate samples within the relative percent differences established for quality control purposes?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
28. Please provide an Excel or CSV file to the DEQ project manager (via e-mail or CD) that lists all samples evaluated in this summary and lists any qualified data. Please use the following format:
When submitting this form, please attach an Excel or CSV table that lists all data being evaluated as part of this validation process.  Please use the format and qualifier codes below to prepare the table.
Please use the following format for qualifiers.  See EPA's National Functional Guidelines for more information on qualifiers for unique samples such as dioxins.
When submitting this form, please attach an Excel or CSV table that lists all data being evaluated as part of this validation process.  The table must be in the format below and use the qualifier codes below.
Lab ID
Field Sample ID
Qualifiers
Comments (indicate whether the issue biases the results high or low)
Example 48310-2.31E
Example GW-1
R
Sample dropped in lab and unrecoverable
Example 48310-2.32D
Example GW-2
Qualifier
Explanation
C
Pesticide and Arochlor results confirmed with GC/MS
J-
Estimated value, may be biased low
J
Analyte identified, but concentration is estimated
J+
Estimated value, may be biased high
NJ
Tentatively identified compound
R
Sample result rejected
U
Analyte analyzed for, but not detected above quantitation limit
UJ
Analyte not detected above CRQL, but CRQL may be inaccurate
X
Pesticide and Arochlor results attempted using GC/MS, but unsuccessful
If you wish to manually enter qualified sample results, please use the table below.
When submitting this form, please attach an Excel or CSV table that lists all data being evaluated as part of this validation process.  The table must be in the format below and use the qualifier codes below.
Lab ID
Field Sample ID
Qualifiers
Comments (indicate whether the issue biases the results high or low)
29. What is the percent completeness (samples planned versus valid samples collected)?
What is the percentage of samples that are valid, compared to the total number of samples collected?  Example: If All samples are valid, percent completeness = 100%.  If 10 samples are not valid out of 100 collected, percent completeness = 90%
                                                                           Comments
Yes         No                                                       Comments
30. Was the completeness goal met?
Were the completeness goals specified in the Quality Assurance Project Plan, Sampling and Analysis Plan, or other approved document met?  
If no, explain
31. Does all data conform to analytical methods and data quality objectives specified for this project?
Were the completeness goals specified in the Quality Assurance Project Plan, Sampling and Analysis Plan, or other approved document met?  
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If no, explain
32. Other general comments or observations? 
Split Samples
33. Did DEQ collect split samples?
Did DEQ or its contractor collect splits of any samples listed in this report?
Yes         No                                                       Comments
If yes, explain how those results  compare to these results, by explaining the percent difference between the samples collected as part of the project vs. samples DEQ collected and note any significant differences.
 Montana Department of Environmental Quality
Data Validation Guidelines for Evaluating Analytical Data
(updated January 26, 2018)
 
This document was assembled by the Montana Department of Environmental Quality Contaminated Site Cleanup Bureau (DEQ) to formalize technical direction for conducting data validation.  Data validation is a standardized review process for judging the analytical quality and usefulness of a discrete set of chemical data and is necessary to ensure that data of known and documented quality are used in making environmental decisions.  
 
While these guidelines are generally used by DEQ, there may be circumstances that warrant a higher level of data validation review and DEQ reserves the right to require additional validation.  For investigations where x-ray fluorescence (XRF) or other field screening equipment is used, provide an evaluation including the comparison and correlation of field screening data to laboratory confirmation data in the data validation discussion (please see DEQ's frequently asked questions at http://deq.mt.gov/Land/StateSuperfund/FrequentlyAskedQuestions for specifics associated with the use of XRF equipment and data collection/evaluation).
 
Please complete a separate data validation report for each sample batch as determined by the laboratory (Note: large data collection events may result in multiple batches).  A brief summary of this validation report and the acceptability and usability of the data should be included in the text of the project report with the validation report included as an appendix.  The data validation should include an assessment of data using the precision, accuracy, representativeness, comparability, and completeness (PARCC) parameters:
 
Precision: The degree of mutual agreement between individual measurements of the same property under similar conditions.  
 
Combined field and laboratory precision is evaluated by collecting and analyzing field duplicates and then calculating the variance between the samples, typically as a relative percent difference (RPD).  Laboratory analytical precision is evaluated by analyzing matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate (MS/MSD) samples and using the results to calculate an RPD.
 
Accuracy: The degree of agreement between an analytical measurement and a reference accepted as a true value.
 
The accuracy of a measurement system can be affected by errors introduced by field contamination, sample preservation, sample handling, sample preparation, and analytical techniques. Analysis of matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate (MS/MSD) samples, laboratory control spikes (LCS) or blank spikes, surrogate standards, and method blanks are typically used to calculate the percent recovery (%R) for evaluating accuracy.  
 
Please note that some methods, such as EPH and VPH, require calibration data.  For such methods, please provide and verify the calibration data.   
 
Representativeness: The degree to which sample data accurately and precisely represent the characteristics of a population, variations in a parameter at a sampling point, or an environmental condition that they are intended to represent.
 
Typically, representative data will be obtained through careful selection of sampling locations and analytical parameters; proper collection and handling of samples; and through use and consistent application of established field and laboratory procedures.  Evaluation of field and laboratory blank samples for presence of contaminants can be useful in evaluating representativeness of sample results. 
 
Completeness: A measure of the percentage of project-specific data that is valid.  
 
Valid data are obtained when samples are collected and analyzed in accordance with quality control (QC) procedures outlined in the sampling and analysis plan (SAP), and when none of the QC criteria that affect data usability are exceeded.  Once data validation is complete, the number of usable sample results is divided by the total number of sample results planned for the investigation to determine the percent completeness.  A completeness goal should be developed for each project (i.e., 100% completeness for residential samples to ensure that all properties requiring sampling are sampled). A discussion of completeness must also examine the number of samples called for in the SAP compared to the number of samples actually collected. Variance between the planned and collected sample numbers should be explained. 
 
Comparability: Expression of the confidence with which one data set can be compared with another.  
 
Comparability of data is achieved by consistently following standard field and laboratory procedures and by using standard measurement units in reporting analytical data.
 
For complete information regarding data validation, please see the EPA National Functional Guidelines at  
 http://www2.epa.gov/clp/contract-laboratory-program-national-functional-guidelines-data-review  
  
Determination of Data Usability Qualifiers
Step 1:  Review QC Parameter and Document Finding
Step 2:  Determine Which Samples to Qualify
Step 3:  Determine Which Results to Qualify
Step 4:  Apply Qualifier and Bias Code
Lab Receipt of Samples
Preservative (including sample temperature) outside of specifications.
Affected samples and professional judgment
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J-
UJ or R
Samples not accounted for on Chain-of- Custody
Affected samples
All samples
R
Samples analyzed outside of method specified or technical holding time.
Affected samples
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J- 
R  (UJ for SVOC,
pesticides, aroclors)
Samples analyzed grossly outside of method specified or technical holding time.
Affected samples
Detected Results
 Non-detected Results
J-  
R
Lab Quality Control
Calibration verification results outside of acceptable limits.
Samples associated with initial and/or continuing calibration verification
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J
UJ
Analyte detected in Method Blank (MB) at concentration less than Contract Required Quantitation Limit (CRQL)1 (i.e. , J-flag)
Samples in preparation batch
Detected Results <=CRQL
Detected Results >CRQL
U
J (use professional judgment)
Analyte detected in Method Blank (MB) at concentration greater than or equal to CRQL
Samples in preparation batch
Detected Results < Blank Concentration
Detected Results >= Blank Concentration
U
 Use professional judgment
Matrix Spike:
%Recovery above specifications
Sample and professional judgment for samples in preparation batch from same matrix.
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J+
No qualifier
%Recovery below specifications and greater than 20% (30% for inorganics)
Sample and professional judgment for samples in preparation batch from same matrix.
Detected Results  Non-detected Results
J-  UJ
%Recovery below 20% (30% for inorganics)
Sample and professional judgment for samples in preparation batch from same matrix.
Detected Results  Non-detected Results
J-  R
Note:  If the spiking amount is less than four times the result in the unspiked parent sample, the MS/MSD data may not represent the matrix effect.  Professional judgment should be use in evaluating and qualifying the data.
Laboratory Control Sample:
%Recovery above specifications
Samples in preparation batch.
Detected Results  Non-detected Results
J+   No qualifier
%Recovery below specifications and greater than 20%  (40% for inorganics; see NFG for pesticides and Aroclors; 10% for dioxins)
Samples in preparation batch.
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J-
UJ
%Recovery below 20% (40% for inorganics; see NFG for pesticides and Aroclors; 10% for dioxins)
Samples in preparation batch.
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J-
R
Laboratory Duplicate Samples (including LCSD and MSD):
Relative Percent Difference outside specifications
Samples in preparation batch.
Detected Results
J
Surrogate Recoveries:
Surrogate Recovery greater than Upper Acceptance Limit
Target analytes in sample
Detected Results  Non-detected Results
J+ 
No qualification (UJ for dioxins)
Surrogate Recovery less than Lower Acceptance Limit and greater than 10%
Target analytes in sample
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J-  
UJ
Surrogate Recovery less than 10%
Target analytes in sample
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J-
R (see NFG for dioxins)
Field QC Samples
Blanks
Analyte detected in Field Blank, Equipment Blank, and/or Trip Blank at concentration less than Contract Required Quantitation Limit (CRQL)1 (i.e. , J-flag)
Associated samples
Detected Results <CRQL
Detected Results >=CRQL
U
Use professional judgment
Analyte detected in Field Blank, Equipment Blank, and/or Trip Blank at concentration greater than or equal to CRQL
Associated samples
Detected Results < Blank Concentration
Detected Results >= Blank Concentration
U
 Use professional judgment
Duplicates
Field Duplicate Relative Percent Difference outside specifications and analyte concentration >=5x CRQL
Associated samples
Detected Results
J
Field Duplicate Relative Percent Difference outside specifications  and analyte concentrations <5x CRQL with absolute difference between sample and duplicate > CRQL
Associated samples
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
J
UJ
Field Duplicate Relative Percent Difference outside specifications  and analyte concentrations <5x CRQL with absolute difference between sample and duplicate <= CRQL
Associated samples
Detected Results
Non-detected Results
No qualification
No qualification
Consultant/Validator Questions
Reported Units not appropriate for sample matrix
Affected samples
All results
Inquire, document, and use professional judgment
Analytical methods do not comply with project requirements.
And/Or
Detection Limits not appropriate for the project.
Affected samples
Detected Results
 Non-detected Results
Use professional judgment
 Use professional judgment, if Reporting Limits > Screening Levels; results may not be usable
QC Sample Frequency
Method Blanks analyzed less than 5% of total samples
Use professional judgment
Use professional judgment
Inquire, document, and use professional judgment
Matrix Spike samples analyzed less than 5% of total samples
Use professional judgment
Use professional judgment
Inquire, document, and use professional judgment
Laboratory Control Samples analyzed less than 5% of total samples
Use professional judgment
Use professional judgment
Inquire, document, and use professional judgment
Field, equipment, or trip blanks analyzed less than required
Use professional judgment
Use professional judgment
Inquire, document, and use professional judgment
Notes:
1.  See the National Functional Guidelines (NFG) for contract required quantitation limit (CRQL) or blank results of common laboratory contaminants, including: methylene chloride, acetone, and 2-butanone.
2.  Screening Levels (SLs) is a generic term which may include Risk Based Screening Levels, Regional Screening Levels, and/or site specific screening levels.
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